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In the six day bicycle races the pace 
tell» terribly at the en,L Man after 
titan falls out exhausted. Tlie victor 
wabtdea wearily over the Hue. In the 
business race it's the same. Man after 
iiuu drops out exhausted. The success 
fill man is often a dyspeptic, unable to 
enjoy success. When the stomach is 
diseased there is not enough nutrition 
assimilated to sustain the body and re
pair the daily waste cf tissues. The 
result is weakness, tending to collapse.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach am! other 
org. iis of digestion and nutrition, 
enables the perfect a 
bv which the body 
sound, healthy flesh.

”1 have taken bottle of Dortor Fieree « 
r'nlden Medical DixoverT tor indigestion and 
hver cotn plaint." write* Mr. C Wtlaon. or 
Yadkin Ctilege Davidson Co.. ▼ C. "Have 
hud no but! aptdU »ircc I cnamrictJ taking 
vonr medicine- ia fact have n M felt like the 
b .:ne man Hetbre I took the Golden Medical 
DHcovety ■ I could not eat amythiug without 
awtul duureaa, but note I cau rat anythxug I 
with without hax iug uh pleasant feelings. Lx»t 
«.iinmtr our h.*by wan teething and waj» su pc.»r 
1- was a!mr>M a skeleton, we hint vour 
’ chriden Medical Disovery ’ ¿nd cow he :> a* 
li-a'thy and wet! as anv child I will spe;,k a 
jf«..d word fury our mediciuc wt/ruaver I have 
au oppG- mity."

Dr. ritree’i Pellets cme tick l;ea<1r.eU^
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ricci assimilation of food 
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THO Tsi AND OPINIONS.

Oregon Fossils.
Enrtern Oregon semis to be a 

cemetery for the rarest of animal 
life in the lot g ago. The little 
three-toed horse—father of the 
equine race—in found in splendid 
fossil preservation, whole monkeys, 
parrots, clime. crawfish and many 
other dwellers of the earth, air and 
sea, are found in the same stony 
perfection, mummified in Nature's 
morgue million? of years before 
Egypt or her mummified Pharaohs 
came into existence Our people 
will find that grandfather’s clock 
and the old spinning wheel will 
give way to Oregon fossils in the 
halls of the wealthy, once they ara 
brought to public attention. Fossil 
mining in Oregon ought to and 
will be a source of great profit.— 
Pacific Miner.

| N. L. Chew, assintant auditor of 
the Treasury for tlie 1’ostotGce 
Department, obtained bis poaition 
partly on account of bis name He 
»pends most of his time in signing 
warrants, and the shortness of the 
name ia quite a factor.
and does write it at the rate of 
about 6,000 times a dav.
quentlv he can earn more pay for 
the government tnati a man with 
a tine long name like Stanislaus 
Melovidof von Augenguggeuheimer.
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THE HOME GOLD CURE
An Ingenious Treatment by which 

Drunkards are Being Cured Daily 
in Spite of Themselves. I

Mo Noxious Doses. No AV oak tu in if of 
the Nerves. A Fleasaiit and Tosi- 
live Cure for the Liquor Habit.

Ili.Vui: PETITION.
iI
I
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Town Talk : The man with push 
is ico often found working for the 
man w ith a pull.

Hear both sides and all will be 
clear; hear but one, and you will 
still be iu the dark.

The reason some men never 
change their mind is because they 
hare no mind of their own to 
change.

When trouble comes with a 
crisis, think twice before you act. 
It’s sometimes more dangerous to 
jump than to stay with the train.

We pity tho man who never for
gets or forgives. The load he has 
to carry with each succeeding year 
is urn ugh to make him round- 
tfiotiiJered.

Washington is now the greatest 
map-making city in tho world, an 
honor fv nterly held by Geneva, 
Switzerland. The national capital 

t is turning out more and better 
;msps thin any other of the globe 

□ nd. as a result, the finest cartog
raphers and map engravers 

■ Europe have beeu attracted to 
‘country-

in 
this

; No matter how much money 
may have, if you are poor in char
acter, that mean? poverty forever. 
—March Ladies’ Home Journal.

you

Clubbing rat s given with 
paper or periodical published 
the Vuited States.

Cail for County Warrants.

any 
in

A Delightful Parody.
Sing a sor.g of penitence, 

A fejlow full of rye,
Four and tweuty serpents 

Dancing in his eye.
When his eves were oponed, 

lie shouted for his life ,
Wasn't he a pretty chump 

To go before his wife?

Notice is hereby given that there 
are funds in the county treasury 
for the redemption of all Harnev 
County warrants registered prior 
to January, 1, 1902. Interest on 
the same will cease from this date, 
February 22, 1902.

R. A. Miller,
Treasurer, Harney Co , Oregon

His hat was in the parlor, 
Underneath a chair;

His boots were in the hallway 
His ccat was oo a chair.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

It is now generally known and 
understood that Drttnkeness isadi- 

I seaso and not weakness. A body fili- 
ed with poison, and nerves complete 

1 ly shattered by periodical or con
stant use of intoxicating liquors, re
quires an antidote capable of neu- 

i traliziuf slid eradicating this poison 
and destroying the craving for in
toxicants. Sufferers may now cure 
themselves at home without pub- 

i licity or loes of time from business 
by this wonderful “HOME GOLD I r
CURE" which has been perfected 
after many years of close study and 
treatment of inebriates The faithful 
use according to directions of this 
wonderful discovery is positively 
guaranteed to cure the most obsti
nate case, no matter how hard a 
drinker. Our records show the mar
velous transformation of thousands 
of Drunkards into sober industri
ous and upright men.

WIVES CI RE YOUR Hi S 
BANDS!! CHILDREN CURB 
YOCR FATHERS!!This remedy is 
in no sense a nostrum but is a spe
cific for this disease only, and is so 
skillfully devised and prepared that 
it is thoroughly soluble and pleas
ant to the taste, so that it can be 
given in u cup of tea or coffee with
out the knowledge of the person 
taking it. Thousands of Drunkaids 
have cured themselves with this 
priceless remedy, and as many more 
have i>een cured and made temper
ate men by having the “CURE” ad
ministered by loving friends and 
relatives without their knowledge 
i j coffee or tea. and believe today 
that they discontinued drinking of 
their own free will. DO NOT WAIT 
Do not be deluded by apparent and 
misleading "improvement ” Drive 
out the disease at once and for all 
lime The ’HO.ME GOLD CURE 'is 
sold at rhe extremely low price of 
One Dollar, thus placing within 
reach ofeverybody a treatment more 
effectual than others costing 125 to 
150. Full directions accompany 
each package. Special advice by 
skilled physicians when requested 
without extra charge Sent pn paid 
to anv part of the world on receipt 
of One Dollar. Address Dept II I'H, 
EDWIN B.GILES& COMPANY. 
2330 ai d 2332 Market «tteel, Phil
adelphia

All correspondence •strictly con
fidential.

Court to grant a lievm«« 
C. Burke to sell spirita- 

and venous liquors iu

I

i
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His trousers in the kitchen ; 
His collar on the shelf.

But ho hasn’t any notion 
Where he was himself.

When the morn was breaking 
fotne one Leard him call—

His head wus io the ice box, 
Which was the best of all.

TO VLCN A COLD IN ONK DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo Qiioine 
Tablets. All driqfgiBts refund the 
money if it fail? to cure. E.
Grove's signature is on each box.1 
25e.

Notice is hereby Oven that
' will be received by the County Court 
I of tlie State of Oregon, for the County of 
' Harney, for the grjdingof certain oarta 
of the County reads in eaid County, 
vii:

Ham.y City ai>fl La wen Road. 
J.awen and Narrows Road.
A paitof tlie County Road leading 
Ei.t from Rawer.
A part of the M rander Line 
Road, and
The ilow.vcr Lane Road.

Specifications for Raid proposed work 
are now on file 
will la? opened 
Court on

Thursday,
at 1 o’clock P. M. of said day.

All material must be furnished by 
Contrac-or, and tho Court rew-rves 
right to reject any and a l bids.

All Contractor, «ill be required tegive 
a bond to las approved by the Court, 
conditional for the faithful performance 
of his contract.

Dated this 5th day of March. 1902.
n. Riciiabbsox,

County Cleik,

in mv Otil'-*. Thel.il« 
and considere! by tlie

CASTOR 5 A
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind Yon Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of

\v.
April 10, 1902,

All persons are hereby notified 
cot to remove any building rock 
from the west half of the Morrison 
Adddition to the town of Burns.

Dated January'll, 1902.
M. L. Lewis, 

Agent for Thus. Morrison.
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NOriCE FoR Pi BUCA’ION.

U. H, Lai.d Office, L’un?«, Or , rebr~ary 12,1902, 
Notice 1» hereby* given lhet the foL «wieg 

named aettier ha-^ Aled Dutlce of hi* intentiou 
to m*ke fi ■•! j rot ! tn »upp-rt of bS ciAim. 
• nd tha‘ «aid proof will be m>*de before 
ter and Receiver at Burn«, Oretfny or 
2?. l.W, vii

JeM«n M, Magrrnder.
H i Botry No. U’7G. for the L*»’» J -g 5. . -T.

and 8. Sic. 3, Tp, 2« S , R 32 E W. .M.
He utn'u the following witue-we ».n prove 

bi*contlre Jdence upon ai.d cultriat'on 
of ami 1 land, viz

Lawrence CroAkey, Sawuel Grave«, Lee ( « 
peufer ar.4 John »Jrave«. ail of Lawen. Otetoi 

Geo. W. Have«,
RegLtcr.

Keg:«- 
March

rsn 
Ly 
"Hi

NOTICE—Tho«e who hold re
ceipts for the Northwest Wool- 
Growers and Live Stock Journal of 
I’endleton Oregon, and are not re
ceiving their paper are requested 
to address the Journal, or send 
their names to the Items. Sub
scriptions will figto from tho re
ceipt of the first copy of the puper

1!» f.cd Vc# Htw

i

TIJIBtr. LAND, ACT JUNE .». 1’7«.-NOTICE 
Fob PCBLICATION.

I.’ =, Land offir-e. Burns. Oregon, March*. 1902.
Notice 1» hateby given tlia! in compliance 

with the pruvDIon» of tLe act of C'onxr*.s.i of 
June 3, 1»7«. autl'.Ied "Au act for the »ale of 
tlmbe- land, lu the Btatta of California, Oregon, 
Nfevade, e.n.i Washington Territory," a- extend
ed to all tht Public Land States by act of 
August 4, IV/l.

Duncnn X. Molta.,
of Klvarside, county of Malhoar. utate of O-e- 

has this «’.ay filed In th’« office hi* :.wurr.
»Uteincut No. M, lor the wurcha-e of the NW^ 
8W‘4. See. 1- *nd N E%NE’4 of Section No. 2, iu 
Townhhip No. 24, S., Range No, 37 E W M, and 
will offer proof to »how that the land «ought l< 
more valuable for I «timber or »tone than for 
agricultural purpurea, aod loe*tAbiisli bls «d&im 
to Mid Ian«! before the Register And Ref'elrtr 
of ibis office Burn». Oregon, on gatusday, 
|he 17th day of May, Fj02.

He name* a4 witne^sQ«: W. E. Triioh.and 
M. FitaGera’d of Hum». Oregon; F. G. r,
of Crane Oregon, and J. I). Fairman, of Rfvpr* 
»ide, Oregon.

Any gnd al! perion« clalmirg adrer«*ly the 
above dearribed land« ere requested to file 
their clainiM In this office on or befcre »Kid 17th 
day of May, 1902.

Qec W Ha yr«. Re|ia«r.

FORI3T aisKava selection
(J. M l and Office, Burna, Oregon, Feb. 2G, 

Notice b«r»b r Rive* that Richard M. 
win, whe«e p»r«tofflce »ddr» r« 1» Alsace a
fornia, ha-. mnda epniicatlon to «elect under- 
Act of Jot • i, 1877,(30 ktat. 35)tha follnwlnr d» 
scribed tract • f 1<rdN WiiNl'4.
r»f Section 27, had Lot 2, of Section 30 T »wnuhlp 
27 Sauth, Range 37 Ea t. and th* NE’4NW’4 
Reetion 2*. Towr * bip 24 South, Ranre 36, E«-t 
Wi'laiH're Meridian.

Within the next ♦hlrty Cava frem the data 
hereof prot«»U nr C'»ntetta a?aln*t th* «*e1rct!on 
on the ground that th»« land described, ar any 
portion thereof, 1« more valuable for its min 
era) » than for agricultural pnrp >M**» will ba re
ceived and notei for report to ths Comml ston
er of the General Land Office.

Geo. W Hayed. Register.
Fit<»t publication, March 1, 1902, 
La»t publication, April 5, J002.

I

To the Honorable ('onaty Court, 
tn»V < ’>»<inlv, Hrogon :

We, th'* undcrusiusl pvtltlonors, 
.1 nt«, taipeyor», im<l le/vl voters »>(
UTbl lloree 1‘reeinit. atii<l county, «n l 
Htiite, luoet re-qiectfiilly petition your 
Honorable 
to Ale» 
uu», malt
leifei qudntitiee tbun one g.illon in «uid 
Precinct for a period of three niontl.x 
bei-innlng on the 
1902

Names.
L, C. Chamberlain, 
W. E. Albcraeii, 
Dr. P. B. Cate, 
(j Loreniane, 
Heo. A. Hiuvth, 
J. C. Weal, 
lolin ‘-myth, 
Frank laraon, 
Joe Bankofier, 
\| A. Modio, 
F, 8. Kcdon. 
Andrew Stone,

Noth-.» is h.-rebi given that th" uiulet- 
rigned will on the '.»th .lay of April, liri'J. 
make application to the County Court <4 
llarnoy County, Stalo of Oregon, (or the 
granting of the license mentioired in the 
above ja-tition. Alex C. Burke

Nittvth ¿.tv of April

Names. 
J. A Vest, 
Jacob Shown, 
!’ Miranda, 
H. F. Ficai. 
C. AV. Younkin. 
8. Allteraon, 
A. 11. Ilollis, 
l*ete Tslanisiiets. 
E. il. Hurlburt, 
Chas. Turner, 

tlunisi inda Marnimi' « 
J E Carlson,

Korle« run publication
lai: 4 Ulti-. nun»-. Oregon, Ecbruary 1. I<ei.

Nolle. I, her.b, tlr.n lh.1 III. fnllnwtn, 
n*n.«,l Ktter !>.. tiled nolle. <>( hl, ln'«nlloa 
in make rtnal preol m nipper! of hl, ria in. an.) 
iliat*.aid proof will b. tna 1« I..I .rw Krfflal.r 
and K'-rvlrpr at ilu-nr, Oregon, 
IVW. »Ii

I'rcallry *»m> Ih, 
Kutrjr N«v C03. h r the W’tW4. 
). Tp 29. H It , S3 It W M

Now is Your Time

A ddreis,

iI

tiuft IS.

lhl
8«C- 3

1!« tiamuN ihe fill wing 
hit c<»ntiutou« re»ldeuee upon • *»<! cullIvaUuu 
of i».<1 land, vii:

A. Br*»wn. of l’uro». Oregon 
Wbitam Fhclp* ard A. T, i lark. 
Oregon.

Qmj W

I’lJW

tn prove

I: I!. Uruwn. 
ot Dt,tuouJ.

H*TM
Itchier

PCBL*C LAND *Al.F.

Department of the lute -or C. S Lind C’ffiei 
Burn*, urrrvu. February 7, LHV.

Notice f • Uerrby riven that in pursuance of 
instructions from the <*<>inui!«»ton r of the 
General L<rd Office, und.*t authority %e*t« d in 
him by section 24-■ l 8 •'TAT . r.i autv led 
hy tho act ct Cor.gre»« appretvd February 2\ 
lb'. we will proceed ’o offer a: public aalo on 
tho ISth day of March, I txt nest, at Ibis off: r. 
the foil* wing tract of land. t< wit t.bv NSjN’W1«, 
dec. 12. Tp 24. d. R.. 19 E. W. M.

Any and a'*l person« claiming adversely the 
above described lands are a IvSed to file the‘r 
claim* In this office on • r before the day above 
designated for the comtnenremeut of »..id sal«, 
otherwl*e their rights wilt be forfeit»!

Ue*> W. Maye*. Rc.Gler 
Chas. Newell, receiver.

KOTICK Eon Fl'BUCAnON.

U S I-atid office, Rumi, Oegon, Feb II. 1.*>»
N-rt’ee It Uerrby given foil-wlrg

na:ue.1 MUlcr hat filed notico of his iun ntiuu 
to n&ke finai*p*uof In mijport of his elalni. anc 
that »»aid pr »« f will Sc male before Keg later • nd 
Receiver at Lures. Oregon, on Marc 
m-2. via:

Loulo Wolslenberg, Jr .
ffd Entry N > 13^7. for the NE‘4NF ’4. Hee 22 

. ...
H« names the foil uing with* •» , to prove 

hfiCimUnn >u< residence upou and cultivation 
of «aid laud-«, viz:

1» A Dirk*n.M»nof Harney, Oregon, O. J, 
Dart of Sihle... Oregon; Ge«» W Water»«, of 
E iroi. Gregor.,aud W. A. Calterson of Laweu, 
Oregon.

Gcj, W. Haye«, Rrgltter,

Tf.Mb: l LAND, ACT J( Mîi J. 1MA-NOT1CK
Full FVBLICATfON

U. S I -d Office, Dur'ij. óregnn. Fehr. 12. V.-02
Notice Is hereby given if at In compliance 

with the provi so.na of tho a t «»f Congre»« of 
June 3, P7*. entitled "An set for the sale of 
t': . h'-r Ir ’ io of California, Oregon.
N>t» la, And WaHnngtori Territory,' ••extend
ed to All t'.ie Public Latid átales by act uf Auguxt 
1. 1%2.

HylrPi!rr Sinflta
of Na-rt»vr«, <'citn!y of Harnejr, St.-»!r <>f Or?r‘>n. 
ha* thin day filed in thtx office hla »worn Mate 
raertNo 03. for the purchase *»! the ¿¿'4HK‘z4 
nf B»?r*,|on No. •> :. in Toirn*hip N » ¿4 S , Itn f 
No , E. and will offer proof to bh*>w that the 
land aonght K tncre vabtiibie f<?r !U timber or 
AO* e than for a<ri<otV-iral pir;- r- . v d to 
e G bll -h Ma clftt’n to .said land b< I rt the Lei.’ 
giater mi d !{*•«• - ver of thfn «»flfire at r irns. Ore 
gon, on Saturday the‘.Fth day of »pH), 1902

He nam« • a*« wline--e-: L I Hpringer ai*d 
rhns. Ander.son. of B :mr, Oregon;and G«.*o, 
Mar-hall ar.d M H M.:rt t., of Narrow«, C’regon

A >y ati»l all per«o/iB claiini* adversely the 
uh •.»; dr- rlbed land-, are req ie ted to file their 
riaiin.*« in LhK offil< e cn or b* «re aid 2» th day 
of April, 1/XJ

G« c. W IIavjc-. Ren I-ter

' 7~
WASTE!»— ( KCSTWOKTIIY MKX ASH 

worsen to travel and advertise for old estab- 
)i»ned hons» of - »lid financial Mtandiag. .Salary 
$7h0aye r and expeiiac^. nil payabU in rash 
No c-invn.--in.» required. Give refert tres and 
enclose If a ldrc -'•d atarnneu enveloped 
Addre.- Manager, 3-»» Carton vldg. C hicago.

WANTKL SEVERAL PERSONS OF CHAR 
aet»»ran«l good r«»pntation In each «tatefone in 
this county r<- ¡nired,* > r^pn ^ent ai d n ivertire 
old »-tahlHh» -i wealthy bUninc»« ho»i«e of «»»lid 
fi anclal Handing ary 41S 00 weekly with 
expen-r-addltl 'ual, ail payghle in <a>»i» each 
V» ednt day direct frotn head offir.- . liorres 
•nd carriage? furnished, wuen ne* » - ary. Ref 
trenrpM Enclose **if addre^ed stamped cn- 
VI

l or W inter Heeding vuu r-antiot find * m>rrc liberal offer. 
11 tiny of tl»i' above, however, do iml .trike you a* what von 
want, write ua, we will ^ive you a good liIw-rsl clubbing oiler 
with any periodical publirh'd.in the I'nilr d Siatre. Don't put 
it off. Nt w is vour time.

3¿ru.x*x2Fi» Oreuon.

H«»MEiIEAD roNSOLI’» KTID NOTICE FOK 
Pi LIJCATJUN.

V. S. lend Office, Ruma, Oregon, Feb ’.7. 190?.
Notice ii hereby given that the f-illowiiig 

name«! h itler* l a- filed natOeof rhelrIntentleu 
to irakf final proof in ruppon of theit claim and 
that bfiid proof will b made before Hcglbter 
and Receiver at burtta, Oregon, on April 
21, K02, via

George W. Corti«,
I'd entry No. 7>4, for the Lot 7, Pre 3?. a« d 

Leif 5, G, 7, and 3, of 4tc 33, au i I/»t S. of Seo. 
34,1 2CS-. R 31 E. South of Malheur Lake,

William J. I>ui»n,
Hd entry No «01, for the S^NE'4. an«! 

EM w%. 3®. T M S . K 31 E. South of Mal
heur I^ike.

Phillip F, Dunn,
Hd ewtry No W2for the X^NE’i, Arc 33, and 

• K»/4HW'4, HWliRE'L of Hee 2», 1.2-1 S., K 31 E. 
South of Malheur izxkc

George Maralmll,
Hfl entry No 78’«, for the W‘tN IV’4, SE'^N’W^, 

end Ixita 9and 10, lec 33, T2J ii., U ¿1 
of Malheur

Klvin Maralmll.
Hd entry No 78i>, for th«» Lota G, 7, R, 

aud See». T 20 S , K 31 E,
Malheur I-«kc-

Thcy name the following witnesses
thelrcontintitrtiH reMdence up »n and cii.tlvetion 
rd *9i 1 Ian I. via:

Jane! Cohrep, Goorga W CusUa, R T. 
lin ;!»et, Nancy J. Simmon*, Wllilara J Dunn, 
and Philip 'i Dian a 1 of Narrow-, Ur»>r.n, 
pud Jul p K M'tCulkv oi Burn», O egon.

Cl mo. W, W a vita,
IP if Mer,

••••••••••••«••••••••••••••«•••*«••••••••••«••••• 
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: Weekly Inter OceaN
¡ The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.
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11 and It
Roulh of

lo provo

IT ii tb« mosi stalwart and unas. erring liapubUcaa Waakfy pa» 
li.lvotj today and can nlwaya I-« roliad «¡«a for fair auk b»*4*t re 
porta <>f all political aft lira

rx rjr-4 The Weekly Infer Ocuan Suppllea A'I of Um Newr*} 
U-/1? { and tlie Boat of Current IJturaturo.

It >a Morally Claan, and ar a Family Paper ta Without a Paar.

Ils Literary Columns are renal 
to tho-e of the beat maga alata.
Its Youth’s Dtpart au at ¡s the 
fin tat of Its kind........................

II Irin«» to thx tau, iy u. lba v. ..is Hl ikH,
th. *>«(t ana ufe e.t liui unxn u< all u«a> n< life <•»-. Tin 
»nur »<.»■• r y .fe r tr.l.r p--.». nt -.’»I»*«- '•••fe fefe.li
III 1 t»»ln< pubh.hrrt In < h'oayo |, nt:-or tu Ihn fefefeita W
thu peo,la «mt ct U»a A l./hnu. >4 »1 tain» taxa ■■/■ihM' t«*«r

$1.00 PrgJÆAR $1.00
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3 Illi bt! Of ttair kind. • . S A<tnrr«a ruts ivrx«s«r,iw,ckt-«««. J
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